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BUILDING OF
QUARTERS
IS STARTED

COLUMNIW,
IL1VVEH

Camp Cody.

COUNTY

tKH'

telephonic poo:

Columbus Is and always has been
without adequnto fire protection.
Tills Is a condition that should not
exist, but it has all Ihe while, and
thcro has been but llllle need for a
flro department, but no (inn ran tell
liow soon one will be needed and
needed badly. There is no one in
particular to bo blamed fur the
present situation, but the people
should let tho Doard of Trustees
know that they aro In favor of Im
mediately Installing some system for
the extinguishing of fire.
The small chemical fire fighters
Ihe city owns are all right fur what
they were Intended, bin they do not
by any means fill the bill for the
present.
They were purchased
when it wits n bard proportion lo
get funds, and now It would be as
easy for the city lo buy a modern
equipment as it was lo buy these
engines ut the time they wens purchased,
It Is almost Impossible lo get in
surance on any sort of building un
less It is absolutely riro proof, and
If you are lucky enough lo gel It the
rales nn almost prohibitive. The
business men amf cltUelis of Coliim- fluscBuld cuitrruTrortn"ui-.tuiir
flro department of some sort that
would bo adequate as u business
proposition, for with such n system
it would be only u short lime uulli
It would snvells rot III insurance
premiums.
Throughout tho business section
of town fire plugs can be luslnlled
for an insignificant sum, not to ex
ceed 9ffl.W each. Say that ten lire
installed, and 600 feet of hose pur
chased. This alone would hsen Hie
danger more than half.
This is a proMisilion Dial must
receive tillelitloll immediately. We
riiu't afford lo lei It drug any long
er. Let Ihe Hoard of Trustee know
what you think nlxmt II, mid usU
the into do something at once.

MEXICO,

4AM AH Y 31,

NO.

10111

WWMH,

TKIIff TO CLIMK

Judgs T. X Cola recently pur
chased n Ford car from Albert
Weld, and was out Thursday for bis
first try nt driving tho "universal"
car. Ila was down near tho Carter
Framework or Three MuHdltyp Up
grocery sloro when apparently hu
Plod (Hflrrr Uuirter ami Home
lpl control of the machinery nnd
Mm little Ford went Into n telephone
for Enlisted Harried Mm.
post, Tho Judgo hail not yel learned It In clllub, but It mnde n wholeTho building of
hearted attempt al II. Tho pole was
quarters fur HicSllli Infantry It now J pushed over, the guy wires wero(
targo
quantities
way.
well under
nroKcn, inn ii navcr nun wo row.
of material have arrived from Dem- - Carter says that tho Judge was In
Ing, and can aro turning In every a big rush to get Into tho sloro to
buy groceries tlio cause of the
day. Tlio famcwork Is now romptel-ed'o- n
whole trouble.
tltrco sets of quarters fur the
rrgtmcnt and material on tlio ground
A GENTLE ItEMIMIEIl
lo finish thchi and several others.
Tlio building program will cousin of largo quarters for tho companies, something on the order of
those occupied by the 13th Cavalry,
only much larger; cottages for the
officers as good as, If not superior
to, thosa of tlio 12th Cavalry offi
cers; and also quarters fur the en
listed men,
IX Thomas II. Woodhuru is In
chorgu af the construction of tho
of the buildings. I.t. Woodhurn
studied architecture for three years
and whilo ho has not modo a pro
fession of this class of work, he Is
well fitted for tho jolt niln will no
doubt tcl the best KMlhlo renillts
with tho salvaged material from

LUNA

COMMUNITY
SINGING SUN.
AFTERNOON
Special Solos by Mr, Klnwy and
Mix Illair, and Soldier (Juartctlo
Music tiythn3llh Infantry
Hand.
Columbus is to have a community
singing Sunday afternoon, January
--'0, beginning at two
o'clock.
Tho
singing will hn held In front of the
Columbus Theater, and In rase of
cold or bad weather, will be held In
Mr. Howard Wade
tho theater.
Khusey, army song leader for Hie
Southern Department, who has been
lit I In in t Furlong for the past two
vecks, giving singing instruction to
llio troops, will lead the singing. Mr.
Kimsey. who has been an army song
eailcr.fur nearly two years, has hail
xtenslvo experience nod has led
great rouimimlly choruses In Sap
Anlonlo. Little llock. Memphis and
ilher cities, where thousands attend
ed. 'Ihe Columbus Thenler, lins had
several thousand song sheets, con
songs.
taining mure than twenly-flv- c
irinted and these will be distributed
among the crowd. During the weei.
Mr. Kimsey has been drilling
NO WOIID VET ITtOM

TOMMY" UCUUN

18 ON AAA IN
A

.,

The Columbus school Is now in
session with on average attendance
pupils.
of ono hundred and slxly-flv- o
I his Is not as largo n. Hie opening
attendance last September, but Is
good,
considering circumstances.
Iloth teachers, and pupils are glad
that the prospects are good for the
rest of tho year and aro trying to
rover as much work as possible In
the remaining time.
Miss Coffin Is coaching the girls
nnd hoys in basketball and much In
BBBJssBBBr
SHI lBr-vSsterest is being shown by all Hie pu11 Is hoped that they will bo
pils.
ready a little later to have some
malrli games for the public on Saturdays or after school.
The teachers request Ihe parents
to see lo It that tho attendance Is
public school children dally on Ihe as regular as possible.
songs and he says thiyy sing admirably well. The program will opii at
TAX ASSESSOII WILL III:
If
p. nu promptly with u concert
IIEHE NEXT WEI
by the I'llli Infantry band.
Ileside
the chorus singing there will be
J. T. Hunter, county tax assessor,
special solos by Miss Hlalr. Mr Kim
sey and songs by a soldier quartette, will be in Columbus January 'M, 39,
'M.
for Ihe purKie of assessing
nnd n
patriotic address
During Iheso day he
by Chaplain Thompson of Ihe l.'lli properly.
will make the Courier office his
Cavalry.
The nceonipaiiiamenls will be headquarters, and Ihosn residing
out of town aro regueslcd by Mr.
played by Major llrellllng.
The band will begin to play at 1: 15 Hunter lo try and bo In town on ono
and I lo' program will start prompt of these ifcys and to stop al the
ly at 2:nn. When you henr the land Courier office long enough for him
to gel a lisl ot their property,
riime lo the Ihenter Immediately.
the lime Tuesday. WedMIVNK VVAI.LVCi: SLIPS
nesday and Thursday, of next weej-- .
AWAY AMI CiriS MAIIIIII'll
r.'lll CAVAI.HY WILL r.o
ON HIKE TO IIEMINC
his
Frank Wnllnre surprised
many friends last week by qtletly
The troops or the I'Jlh Cavalry
getting away, leaving the Impn slon
will leave Monday for
Hist h wtts lo lie out of (own n wt ek stationed here
n hike to Drmlng and will be away
I
n
reluming
n
mo,
and
in rrM
.in
Only Troop E
week.
a
alxmt
man.
The average person who for
Columbus.
knew Frafk. Ihuushl he wn- - safe will remain In
for n long t me y.'l. lull vtii neve,
12TH CAVAI.HY HAND
can Ml.
NOW IN IIACIIITA
The bride was Mr. Hello Harrison
of Albuquerque. The ceremony wn
llnvalrv band left Wcil- Tin.
. llirkmau.
by llev. II

33

DRLL STARTS
ON OIL WELL
ONCE MORE
Hern Pulled and Eight- Inch lilt Dropped In Expect lo
Co On Down Willi Eight
Irli I'ole.

jisIiiU Him

The drilling is now under way
again at the oil well of (ho Valley
The easing was pull- (I last Sunday and the nighl-inc- h
bit is being used. slne the lasl
drilling, mud and rIoiiim have set-tiInlhe bottom of the well which
had lo be drilled out, and il was
thought lo be a quick lo drill wllh
Ihe eight-Inc- h
bit a wih he Mix- inch lo dvphth the hole was drilled lasl summer, thus having u much
larger hole and being able to reduce again whenever It becomes
necessary.
There wn a good showing of ml
on (he Ixitlom of Ihe casing when it
was taken out, and there is always
considerable showing on Ihe water
that I bailed out. There were several visitors at the woll Sunday
from Deming. who saw (he thick,
heavy oil on the liottnm of the pipe
when il wn pulled.
nl
The only additional expenthis time m making Hie hole eight
inches Is the additional cot of casing, but Ihe prewl of bringing
in a well are so great Hint (he offi
cers of Ihe compuny thought it l
lo gel down just a large a hole a

Oil Company.

Tho information received from
It has been more Hum Hirer
Washington tho past week in re
months since any direct word has
gartl to permanent barracks at this
been received from Captain Thomas
possible.
place has been very encouraging,
He sail
Lackland, of Columbus.
Tho only hitch arising auywhero Is
Tho dephlh the well wa drilled
to last summer Is said lo almut IHrtH
that the chief of (ha construction
ed for France last summer, and for
easing wa
department is In favor of a more
feet, and Hie eight-Inc- h
several months, Joe Winner, O. E.
sot to a depblh or 1HO0 feeel. and
elaborate building program for Col
Parks and others heard from him
umbus than has been asked for.
at tho rate the larger hole I being
regularly. A letter was recently ro
Tho construction In camp means
sunk will bo down to the grealet
frun. in. J. A. Tnlboll, of
that many of tho soldiers who are
lephlh reached wllhin the next tew
renting houses In town will move- In
lays, Hisihly not longer Ihon one
Washington. D. C, sister of Tom, In
lie n
"Vamp, nttd:posibly-lhin-wweek,
and then tuuy ox pea in noon
thiclr sho snyo
IflMnrnfMlm'PiraKMrlfrrthiiiTJwMil
vvliloil K
regiment
few vacant houses In town. HowIhe
udron
of
or
piece,
IMh
on
inooll..
th
nothing for three mouths, but that that
the
ever, this will not Inst long, for once
They
remain
will
encamped
there.
Tho new driller secerns lo be n
ho Is with Ihe Will division, which
Mr. Wiillnee did n I eonie tit i'el- - uwny
It is known Hint Ibis is to bo a per
one week. The band will in great improvement ovor lint one
IisaIii.i I
is on Hie moe nil Hie time, and Hint iiiiiIiii Willi her 'iiisIt-vIm
n
much
camp
or
wilt
there
monlh
manent
each
Ihnl wa on Ihe Job mol of lost
rulure spend a week
slay nl her old home fur a few la
it Is possible Ihnl he has nut had ll
larger civilian population. Ilent
They made the (rip enr nnd much Mler rewill nre lo
Slu1 nl that place.
mid thai his let- - arranging her hii'lue
matller.
often
write
line
Ihey
normal,
but
will come down lo
taking two
be expeeled.
will arrive here In n few day when' overland,
'ers could have h'cn misplaced,
aro duo to fall, for most anyone who
the couple will reside in the future.
HOME
is renting out to the soldiers or anyANCIIL ItUll.lflNC.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
Livestock men who have been hit
one elso will ailmil that they nre
Using the Irngle Inflneiiin epi
l
havcharging loo much rent. This con
hard by tho recent cold weather nre
A. Angel, or The Haranr,
WI1F.IIKAS. The government hn
the American lied ing himself a nice home built on requested
encouraged (o believe thai Hie stale ploic a n Iih-.dltlon is duo to tho fact (lint must
thai all mrMin in
again hike up Hie nation- Main street, a short distance ii
lax commission will relieve Ihem of I1m
of tho houses hero for rent were
Ihem- county who
surv'ey
having
which wn halted from the (ire.de. It is n well ar- wide
(heir
nurse
Inx
some
hecnuse
expectation
of
iiiirden
of
built with the
In
the
I'nlted Stall
he
occupants only a short time, anil a
of the ri'iHirt Hint Ihe railroads have lost rail by Ihe scourge- - t'e very niuiied four room lnvie buill on leKirlmeut lii Invesi in I iiitd
agreed hi k for a reduction Ibis nature of which the survey eW,s the bungnlo style. .1. A. Vnughll I
larger percentage of Interest on the
pnvernmi-'.i- l
Wur Saving
Slab'
year. I'he government finished work In prevent mid conduit.
investment was figured Hum would
il.ilnu Ihe work, nnd say Ibis will
liililH of Hie IIIIH serien. ! noli
to
The iufllieiiMt epidemic coot the lie Ihe nicest house In town when fled
have been had it lurn ioslblo
in Ihe official valuation of some
may jintnre eiwltl
Ihey
thnl
secure permanent tenant.
of Ihe rml in New Mexico and country hundred of lliotimnil" of completed.
to fulfill their pletUes Ihrmigh ii
made (he discovery Unit the state live and many millions of dollars
With the construction of perma
irclmse of War Snvlngsi Slanqi "f
wa, valuing Ihem entirely too high and It Is this convincing lesssiu that
nent barracks In camp the building
I'he people or Columbus will hav Hie lull series. If for any nnon
for the purpose of luxation, and the lied Cro depend Umiii for Ihe a chnnee during the week of Fel such pledger were unable In com
of more substantial buildings in tin
Henry Cannon, brother of Mrs. J Very naturally it wn expected that surices
or its' renewed cnnimlgu
town will result, and higher properto make their creojl of univer
plete their eommilmtiiits by Dteem-U- t
Is
II. Cox, from Franklin. Tenu,
of all women sal brotherhood a eah order for
ty values will no doubt result.
the roads would get such n reduc- for Ihe
31. IUIK.
spending a couple of weeks here tion us would bring Iheir valuations or nurse experience c lenrnliig.
food and clothing where these nre
TIIKIIEFOIIt; in rospnuse lo the
with his sister.' l!o will probably down In Ihe government figures.
The nurse survey I undertaken n led. This I Ihe week of Ihe government' r"quet, I, J, II. HIair
filVE OR TIIEY WILL PEHISII
suitaIf
a
permanently
government,
locate here
is Ihat the rep nt the instance of Hie
The uiiiliTslanilltig
nnd Syrian llellef Cum
Armenian
mayor of Ihe Village of Columbus.
ble business Is found. Mr. Cannon resentative
of the big roads have lo exnry woman who come within paign lo rnlse thirty million dollars
Thcro aro four hundred thousand has experienced n very bad ease of agreed not to ask for n reduction Ihe scope of Ihe survey. In Ibis for Ihe destitute war sufferer in lo hereby nollfy nil person resident
in Ihe Village or Columbus and vi
Armenia, lufluciun since his arriviil here and this year because of Ihe extra wur coiuiecllon II Is well to make it unIn
orphans
starving
the Near Bust.
einlly. that thoy nre expoetetl by Ihe
flrecco and I'erisa absolutely with- Is Just able lo lie uIhhiI.
burdens pul on the slate ami the derstood Hint Hie rilling in or n
government
to complete
thenout food and dependent upon Ameriobligate
the
losses suffered ill other classes ol questionnaire doe not
.1.
L. Walker. .Ic celebrated his pledges to invest ill I'niled Stale
can charity for food, clothing and MUST CLEAN IN'
signer In enlist her lime or service second birthday last Saturday. Jan. government Wnr Saving Stanqei.
taxable properly.
shelter,
HV FEllltUAIIY
tho survey Is merely Intended as IH. nl n narly uiveu in his honor by it such nleilges were lincnuuileleil
It has been suggested Hint Ihe
Five dollars a month less than
government should make an liniuo- - a mean of arriving at the uiirsu Mis Dora llurlon at her home. A on iWember 'M. I0IH, by purchasing
soventcen cents o day, the price of a
lly order or tho Village Hoard of Halo survey of Ihe llvilitock con resources of the community.
Inble ror the children was very prel
Culled Stales government War Sav good cigar will keep llio breath of Trustees Hit citUen of Columbus dlllon-of New Mexico, so Ihat the
The Mountain Division of the lied lily decorated wllh paper dollies,
tnw Slnmps or the 1010 series.
life in one of these little rlllieiis will
Ihe lilHlnl.-i- rnke with nllik candle and
required I" chlm up llielr slate lux commission can net Intelli
Cross In Denver
KNOWN that
HE IT FHIITIIKII
of (ho Commonwealth of Hod.
survey this week. It I urging It lovs in numbers were scatttered
premise by having nil (rush and re gently on the suggestion that Ihe-lThirty mlllou dollars are needed fuse removed within the next ten duslry be relieved of some of It representative In thl and all other around the room for the binefll or War Savings Stamps ot Ihe 1010 series may be obtained Irom poslnr- during the next sIn months for this days. Euch household Is required lax burden. The losses have been sections of the Mountain Division
the children, nearly all or which fices, banks and other authorlied
rcller work In tho Near East.
lo linvo a garbage enn with light heavy nnd many or tho men now to complete the task which was o were present to J. I..
agents al tho price ot tt.lS each dur
These millions of sufferers from cover of sufficient site to hold nil heavily assessed will lie unable to suddenly tremlnated Willi the advent
DnrliiL-- the nrternoon it plclun ing January
War Savings Stami
Turkish cruelties aro absolutely de- their garbage fur ono week. Anyone meet their obligations the coming of the epidemic last fall. The peo was made or Ihe children sealed nt
the lOld Issue should not be af
pendent upon America.
with the Inlile which was loaded w III ice of
not complying with Ibis request on year, so Uial they mi Jsutlce, should ple aro expected lo
fixed lo War Savings Certificates
way
They have no hope, even for u mid after February I5lh will be lia hnvo some relief.
Ihe lleil Cross in every possible
crenm, candy, cake and other sweet of the 10IH series nor should War
crust of bread except through our ble lo prosecution.
rnnvjs will lliiiics that children enjoy.
It is now believed that the rom mid n
Savings Stamps of the 1018 series be
belli. All except oo,()o llllle chil
houses, especially Ing season will bo n most prosper be necessary In intelligently mid
All business
Those present were: Ilutli and affixed In War Savings Certificate
dren can be mode
restaurants nnd soft drink places, ous one for those farmers' depend- properly complete the survey
Kline, Douglas Frost and r the 10111 series. Tin' wine Thrift
William
within a year.
are renuested to cleaif up their ing mi Ihe mobttnru In Hie soil for
The women lo be enrolled iiirlnde bahy sisler. Ilnth Hampton, Jimmie Slump and Thrift Cards used durplaces nnd pul Iheiu in sanitary eon crops. Deans ami corn should give flrnihiate nurses, registered and un Waller. Ilulh lligg nnd Oweu. HH- - ing HUH remain In use and n Thrift
Miss Luwlehr. Miss Mcilco and ilitlon.
registered; women now revolving he (iamet Park. AIo Mr. Mine Card wllh slxleet. Thrift Slumps
'the military authorities guood results.
Miss Winston were the ehiiriiiliM huve coiise nled lo send n sanlinry i
training In hopllnl training school: Mr. Frost. Mr. Hampton. Mr. Dab thereon, plus 12 rent, during Janhostesses to the Oirls Club oil Inst Hcer lo Inspect Iheso places uuil see
had ut least six
It is estimated that salmlage Is woman who havepreparatory lo be nev. Mr. Weld, Mrs. Walker, Mrs uary, may be oxchunged for a War
Friday evening when they enter Hint the nhovo request Is complied
months training
more
of
Parks. Miss Francos uabney ond Savings Stamp of the 1010 Issue.
Idleness
practical Miss Dora Durlnn.
tained tho girls of the club ami their with. II Is to tho interest of all responsible for the
nursea;
graduato
coming
Witness my hand this 201 h day of
lf
of tbo men now out
than
A huge bonfire
young men friendthat their places bo found of work In the slate or Arltonu. ond nurses and women who hove had a
pailles
Mis Treva Hlalr entertained In January, 1010.
was burning and tho guests roasted sanitary when llio officer make his
rorreiiondence school training or formally Tlinrsday evening nl her
recently
J. II. II LAI n, Mayor.
let
number
total
Hint
Ihe
s
itciresii-menl"weenies" over this fire,
(rom 11111111- - home. Tho guest were Mis lileg.
Inspection.
out will go nhuvctt'A thousand. The who have graduated
pickles, salad.
of
attendant
IralniHl
nlvlng
J. II. HLAHl, Mayor.
Hons
i,i
Major
Hrlngie,
ricrce.
SIMMONS
Miss
NOW
meeting
Ihe
nro
ler.
for
operator
t:PT.l
mine
rnVn nnd coffco. popcorn and candy
courses; mldwive nnd women who Hlark and Dye.
ADJUTANT I2TII CAVALItY
pMrpose of rinding n way to cnutlii-u- o
were, served. During Hie evening
Cross courses.
lied
Ihe
had
have
W.
Simmons,
O.
Contain
possible,
who re
Hum
as
long
as
n
production
Five dollars
mtthlo
the guests danced. Those presenl
Mrs. 8. C Pierre will entertain lb cently came here from Hachltn. tins
(ho price of a gooi but some or Ihem seem In be unwilwere the hostesses, Misses Lowtlier, 17 rents a day,
Saturday,
Club
Card
and.ox-pecleadjutant
INvolvo
been
made
12th
Trunin
o
d
Cav
of
Ppol
tho
or
the
ling to combat the market
Mr. II. S. Carter,
Mrrtan and Winston. Miss Helgler, cigar will savo (hn life of one
losses and Ihe sabotage or the Cash Stnro, anil
(ho 400,000 orphan children in Hie
her three little iJanuory 25, al her home. This will alry, and ulo commander of HeadMiss Wair. Miss Dabnay. Miss Walsh
club
meeting
of
quarters
the
troop,
succeeding Captain
Near lawless elements ul Ihe same lime. son, leave today fur Albuquerque, bo tho first
ond Mojor Pierce, and Lieutenants, war devastated areas of the
llo- - when Ihey con save trouble and mou
whero they will visit ror several i since October ond Hie members 1, Mcc. iieardon, who lakes comDlock Dye, Francis, llalorlan, lleo - iEast. ltemembor tho Armenian
Icy by closing them down,
ilook rorwaru 10 a very picasam unit, mand of Troop 0, of, tho regiment.
weeks.
Hcf Campaign, February
and Mr. Murphy.
vcs.

da.

im
to

COtUMftttt COVKMtK

ponded moro than twelve nillllnn THE COLUMBUS
COURIER
turkey rHocKEiiKii
ATIUM) TO AHMKSIAN8 dollars. Each cent that you give
Published Every Friday
will go for actual relief.
Established in 1909
By William Hoivnrtl Tafl
Feeble, helpless, starving millions
Now why Iho need at money for rry for food. I urgo you to gener
(i. F. .Paries
EdMer
ously givo of your bounty.
the Armenians?
You know their story? Abi'lul Haor
He
SUOSCniPTIO.V
Turkey.
Bultnii
RATES
rold nu the
WITH ALL MY HKAKT, I WISH
$2XX)
Ono Year
.
Individual
was tho swect.sccntcd
YOU coosraKi)
w hn In IB".) deliberately directed the
IjOO
Six Months
Wlw
killing of 100,000 Armenian.
Months
JM
Three
sending
Theodore noosevcll In
the
are Hie Armenians? They are on American onimlttece for Ilcllef in Ono Month
.23
of Iho oldest Christian ficodes in Hid Near Kasl a check for 11,000,
the world Tliey lived In e.pruvinc" covering Ills contribution from the Subscriptions are payabto atXrtly In
thai lies north of Mesopotamia, east Nobel l'cace Fund) said:
advance and will be tHscefttfoucd
of Ala Minor, west of Persia and
"It was n grent pleasure to hear prompUy at expiration.
ninth of thn Iltaek Sen. 11 is a pro- ymi a(cak at Christ Church. The
Advertisements will be accepted on
vince nf mountains ami vnlltyfc
plight of your countrymen the
ly
per column
i.
ml only rkli hul fertile. On
Christians and the Armenians Inchat the rate of 20c
each Insertion. Local notices
etsilit hundred tttiMtsuHd Armeawl the high devotion and gallant- lOo per
lino
each Insertion. Legal
nians IIvihI In thai country, cultivti-lin- g ry shown hy the Assyrian Christians
lh? vnlltys, AHtl mode tliem liave commended the deepest sym- advertisements at legal rates.
H4 lb
rut. Thr Turks pathy and the most uqnuallfled ad- Entered at the postoflle at Co
were miration of the American people.
lmil Ihesti beeaue
lumbus, new Mexico as second class
i.lirtimM; ImImI them heeo.ne trwy t I listened to your account of the mail matter.
TP Industrie, mhI enjoyed the dreadful situation of your people.
iiiirtty that enmee from
my heart was so moved lhal I wished
OFFIClAI, IHHECTOHY
Later, when Turkay calami th It were posslnlc for all our nitlon to
Km
Bsropswn
ally
war
as
oi
n"vividly brought home to I hem
STATE
she invited Merman otfl- - the fads that you presented. With O. A.
Governor
r into Iiit army. Her army vm
I.icuL (lov
ll my heart I wish you (iodspeed In II. F. Pankev
Manuel Martinez Secretary of State
by Uerwune. who the work of relief you have undershortly
0.
Attorney
Askren
fleneral
Q.
ilireeied Dial army In t Mo Ar taken for the Christians In Western hdward Sargent
Auditor
menia aiul deport IOOJMW Arwieo- - Asia..
nd particulirly do I wish Charles U. Strong
Treasurer
Ijiml commlss oner
l
ninns. which lhy did. Ptv hundred vin..
I wish Prison nelil
Ami particularly
II.
Wegener
Supt.
J.
Pub.
Instruction
tli.niatHwl esraped. The usher tJMX)- .- ro usMree
In your effort lo raise
iiugn ii. wiiuams i.orporaunn um.
lsi were drin by that rmy In the thirty m'!"on dollars for the
11.
Montnva
Oirnoratlon Com.
.1
rU ..f MiMitMlA and Syria
Corporation Com.
cf il.e lens nf thousands Jesus M. Luna
ikI in the drive, the army delRwr-i.- i. of Christian ondtho other refugees 11. F. Haynnlds
Justice Sun. Court
jusiico
un.
i..
iionens
i) lulhd IMS. wnmM awl
and stiffacers, uherever found In the r. J.
W. Parker
Justlco Sup. Court
by rifle hall, hy ho)"oMK. by Caucasus, In Persia, behind the llrit- FEDERAL
hy driving them into deep
I
ih lm. or in lite Interior of Tur- Albert Ii. Fall
V. S. Senator
knife, by itrtvusc titan over
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Hardstt of Hard Work Dimandtd sf
Btatmtn In tht Ksriy Days
af tht Country.

B. Lcbow & Co.

Tht-- hlih moral court ce of tho mite
slensrles who stroto to convert the
Indians fit the Canadian Northwest Is
well Illustrated by the llfs ot rather

JFWELERS

Ls combe, mho dared to rctmke Ciller
Factor Rowan of tho Hudson By
company for hcsrtltssness toward the
men. Katnrrln
company's
Unities
describes the Incident in her biography
The factor and
of Father Lacorobe.
the priest were Journeying to Edmon
ton In a keel tioat, towetl hj a com
pany ot cordeliers.
Ot tb boatmans ton Faintr lo- mmho has written : 'Imagine, It J on
please, after resting a few hours on
Itis hare earth, to hear at 3 o'clock the
cry, 'Level Lerat' Kt puis, hurrah
to pull and pull on the lines drawing
the heavy boat up against the current,
walking In the mud, the rocks, the
swamp, along cliffs, and sometimes In,
water to their arroplte and this under
a burning sun or healing rain from
early morning unUl darkness felt atmut
0 o'clock. Without having seen It one
can form no Idea of the hardship,
the cruel fatigues, of these boatmen."
Touth's Companion.
RANKED

WITH GREAT

t

"Jetfelry of Quality"

Reading as a Narcetle.
The habit of reading for amusement
becomes with lhounndt of people exactly the same kind of habit as wine
drinking or opium smoking; It Is like
a narcotic, something Hint helps In
pass the time, something Hint keeps
up a perpetual condition ot drenmlng,
something ibst eventually
results In
all capsrlty for thought,
destroying
giving exercise only to the surface
parts ot the mind, nnd looting the
deeper springs of feeling and the higher faculties of perception unemployed.
The result of all this rending means
nothing hut a clnuillnes In the nilml.
The IndiThat Is the direct result.
rect result Is that the mind has been
All dekept from developing Itself.
velopment
neeearlly niens mine
psln, and such rending ns t sjieek nf
ha been employed uneonsclouly as a
means to avoid tint pnln. and the conIjifeadln llearn.
sequence Is atrophy.
B
Cartful With Electricity.
Some safety hints for Iho wise,
which aro Intended to guard against
serious accidents and a pnsalhlo loss
of life, are being sent nut broadcast
by tho electric light companies. From
them may be selected the following:
Do not cover an electric globe with
paper or cloth. It may stnrt a lire.
Do not hang an ordinary lamp cord
Do not
over a nail or metal work.
leave a cord connected when you are
Do not touch any
through with It.
wire that la down on the ground,
whether It Is an electric, telephone or
In an emergency, remove
guy wire.
a wire with an Instrument equipped
with a wooden handle, keeping the
full length of Ihe hanillo'betweeii yourself and the wire.

Dlseovtry of Anthracite.
only a little more than a hnn-(- J
red years slnco anthracite coal has
been used as fuel, the first attempt in
Judge
burn It proving unsuccessful.
Jesse Fell of Fell home,
ra was convinced that "stnno coal,"
as It was called, would burn, but bis
arguments wero laughed at. Finally,
convinced that wbnt was neeessnry
was a strong draft. Judge Fell built a
fireplace of brick with a bottom and
front of Iron grating. Piling the conl
In this, he built n wood nre under It,
mas,
Soon the coal was n
nnd the neighbors (locked In to marvel
at Hit and revel In the grateful
warmth. That was In February, 18081
Louisville CourlerJourna).

It'ls

What Did 8hs Mtsnt
"My husband saved mo from drown
Ing."
"That was romantic."
"Yes. It was romantic at the lime.
Itut sometimes I have an Idea he Is
gating at mo with a speculation eyo
LouslTlllo

S

r

EApert Watch & Jetfelry Repairing

if

Laundry W ork.

First-Clas- s

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

John Qntnlsaf Whlttlsr Has Wrlttsn
His Nam Among the Immortals
of tha Earth.

tni.

4
4

r,

POETS

John flreenleaf Whlttler. one of tho
best lored and most famous of American poets, and, perhaps, the most ar
known to united
dent abolitionist
States history, was born December 17
near Haverhill, Mast. He was appren
tlced to Journalism and became an ed
Itor at the early ago of twenty-two- .
He held various editorial positions, and
thrnuchout his life devoted himself to
tho willing of twth prose and poetry,
having no doubt a deep Inspiration In
that he belonged to the same age that
gave Emerson and Longfellow lo Amer
ica and Tennyson and the Drownings
With such as bis content'
to England.
porarlei Whlttler. being himself bless.
ed with natural talent, could do no
less than what he did In literature.
Whlttler. however. I better known
to fame because of his poems. Ills
prose Is (.ot so exalted, though
of
He wrote "My Tsalm." "Barclay
Ury." "Barbara Frletchle,"
"At Sundown" and various other wonderful
poems.
H lived to be elshty-IWyesrs old, dying peacefully September
7, ISOi

sir-si-

Rough Dtied 8e lb.

Family Washing
Winter is coming-

-

Have your Blankets made clean
and sanitary.
I'rompt Delivery

Work fiunrnnlccd

STEAM

THE COLUMBUS

LAUNDRY
A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanares
piiom:

2.1

E5- E

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES!
Fresh FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

CASH GROCER

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
FHF.SII EGOS

j

AM) I'OUI.TM

CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

Peach
Parlor
&

i

33
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MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer

i
OUIctl

Tomln tullJI,,

Dr. T. H. DABHEY
PIIYSICIANI
Office Second
Columbus

Door North of
Drug Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

REED

JMOJW IIFAVAIU) IN GOLD

Two Hundred Dollurs
reward fur tlio arrest
and conviction, upon receipt that
party has bueti confined in tlio penitentiary, ot anyone caught stealing
P O L cattlo or P O L horses. Cattlo
branded on left side; horses on left
hlpe-- B.
8. WUCnl'lHLU, Columtf
bus, New Mexico.
I will glvo
In gold as n

C.ILirORNt.t

QiocoLATE Shop
(JcOCOUVTES
JRcpular

Hit Fstt

llm
trim armlist
Tti
on ihe high ie.a
fleeing criminal
trampled on tno
llml
"lie landed his man In Ihe middle
of 'tie ocean,"

ie

imiiiie.

Inched tn California IkluxaJ Rsxet
KING'S

CONFECTIONERY

THE
liAI.HBN WINK IIY K.
riBVBNTII IIOUM)

Old Reliable Store
Twenty One

Years' Experience

Look for the Watch Won
or Old Firm In Dcmliyj.

X

Bakery And

Confectionery
II. Blnnchnrd, Proprietor

0

t

HAKE

U M II U S

D,

H

It E

A

I)

As Good An The Heat And Hotter Thnn Most

Patronize

y

Your

Home

Industries

HAMPTON

N. B.
Hardware

Furniture

Large and Complete Stock Always

f
I

CASH OR
The

EASY PAYMENTS

Hardware -- Furniture Store $

5m$$$$$m$

We Are Now Ready
to Deliver Promptly

Coal Wood
Swastika and Colorado
Coal

Columbus Fuel Co.
East of Lumber Yard
Leave orders at the Columbus Fuel Co. or The Bazaar

See COLEMAN THE COAL MAN

y

J. A.

frewitt

Real Estate and Building

Brick and Hollow Tile Construction or any kind of
Lots, Blocks or Acreage For Sulc
Masonry.
::

X

Krii, welterweight champion of tho
nnny, knocking Iloslan out., in tlio
sDventli round with n straight right
Hint landed mpinrely on the chin.
Iliyden, who hnd the advantago
in weight, height and reach, also
showed greater knowledge of Ixiilng
from start to finish. The S((h Infantry star began the battle. Willi
left jahs which Iloslan was unahlo
to avoid.
When Hie Camp I'tinslon
champ attempted to counter W'lth a
straight left or to lead Willi the left,
llnyden usually go in two extras, lie.
iillilng that he must eventually he
heaten down hy such a campaign.
Iloslan frequently rushed when
Hoyden load, nltcinpting to land a
K. (). in the mixup following.
HoMiui's right swings appeared to
carry stwin behind the mhut Hoyden was Iimi clever lo permit them
to laud on a vital sxl. As early as
tho third roiinil llaydeu followed
his left lightly wllh a right, evidently feeding out what he rould do. lie
t.
repealed IJils in Ihe fifth with
In the kowiiHi, when opportunity prosenled, he did the same
thing, except that he put the zip
hack of the right and Huston went
down lo slay for the rount.
While Huston Is to he accredited
wllh n game fight, it' was Hoyden's
bout from start to fliilh.
In Ihe seiul-rinUnit
Wright deriiited llahe CnMI.
Wright has challenged Kid Iteyen of
Ileyes is said lo
Kl l'uo Tor a hoiil.
have sIiiIihI lo a friend Mint he will
rohahly urrept Wriuhl's challenge.
Saturday's show was well
and generally acceded
by mhih' WOO full nllenillnu.
Lieutenant llontli. the athletic officer of the '.'(Hi Infantry. Is certain
ly Mixing Ihe ring followers their
liiotiej 'H win Hi In tin IhiiiN he has
staged here, lie Is planning other
big attractions soon.

Postoffice Box 298

TUB

si.

CAH

lMVI-ml-

The Ford Truck Is Just another arm nnd hand to the
business man, adding through Its manifold ujcfiillncss In
tho possible volumo of his business, find at tho soma lime
doubling the altio of every hour.
A NrVTUED
In so many way lis all round
HAND FOR """'y eorves tho urgent dmands
"f ml8,l,l'l8 n,,,l little tho
RT1QINPCQ
DLIOinLDd
retailer nnd wholesaler, tho
and iiinsiimer. the ronlmrtor nnd Hie farmer.
KvcrywhetT where business exll there Is n present wnnt for
Ford Trucks. Uxislder the price RTo. wit hoot body, f. o b
iH'tnnl Lets talk it oxer with you.

be provided

for ths cltltcns of Taos,
Building proipccti in Columbus are
good In vlsw of the confidence which

moneyed men have In town.
New Year's nlcht. January 1. 1010.
was the coldest In tho history of llaton
as far back as the records hava been
kept.
A proposition was laid before the
city council of Mountalnnlr the past
week pro poil rig to Install u water ami
electric lighting system for the town.
Tho village hoard of trustees of
Columbus has granted a franchise to
the water and light company and rejected th proposition of W. II. Miller
to take them over.
Coal mining has been New Mexico's
most important war industry.
In this
activity the sUte has made a creditable record without more than touch-In- s
her vast deposits.
Nestor Montoya, president, ami I).
A. Macl'herson, secretary, of th - Nw
Mexico I'rets Aiiocuitlon, ha
railed
n meeting of the newsiwper men of
Ihe state to bo held at Bantu Fa this
week.
Three reclamation project, bITkI-Inapproximately
800,000 acres of
land in New Mexico, are being planned
by the state and federal governments
for rapid development during the com-'nyear.
An Innovation was Introduced Into
the public achools when the domestic
science class began the serving of hot
lunches to pupils living at a distant
In the country districts contiguous to
the Carlsbad High Sthool.
The extension of the railroad from
Uayard station to Fort Hayard, a distance of four miles, has been authorised. Fort Hayard Is the Urged hospital conducted by the United States
government
for the benefit of

AnUlllllK

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico

THE COURIER

patients.

Colonel (J. Arthur llasdel has become the commander of Camp Furlong at Columbus, being senior in rank
tu Colonel (irorge
who Is In
command of the Twelfth Cavalry, and
who has also been pest rommander
since his arrival.
New Mexico Is to get the sum of
tnilW-IJfrom the federal government for the fiscal year ending Jim
10, 1020, according to announcement
received from Waihlngtnn.
This is
the sum Undo Ham is putting up for
road work in this state under the act
of July II, 1010.
liy orders of the Turkish governAccording to plans of the War Dement Ihe entire Armenian Mipiihi-li.ilo Ihe partment, the Mexican army in WHO
was ili'porlnl and
will contain 100,000 men. Itceraiting
desert without any means of
has been stopped.
Only native Mexior iiourMinieiil of the ref-- cans will be
admitted into tho miliugivs. A uauiKilgu for the relief tary" service.
Soldiers
of immature
llni rehabllilillloll of Mice uur slif- - years
are being discharged and other
ferers will lie completed February refotmii calculated to incrroie the efficiency of tho troops
are being
adopted.
Word comes from Washington that
Aiu i:ns vs.
New Mexico has been created a sep.mauhnb
arate internnl revenue district um!
After weeks and weeks of atlenl that the Internal revenue ollke will
be established
at Santa Ftt, from
troop
piny
wiiil ing. llendipKirlers
Ihe much ri'pnleil .Machine dinner whero it was removed to Phoenix,
beginning
Ariz.,
of the Wileen
at
the
for Hie I'liiimpkHwlilp of the npinil
administration.
Adolph I'. Hill, until
coo.
ago
few
days
Secretary T
Assistant
Oinslderiug the M. (I. challenge.,

lliglr,

JOB PRINTING

COLUMBUS THEATRE

.led

iiianoi

Announcement

fyy

FORD

Gathered From All Over

Hah
Sir.r
library Is to

McCURDY, Reliable Jeweler

C

Pithy News Items

New Mexico

ly.

'

Hut tlip
Arc

Hpcedlmll
Knyden, fast midddlr- wi lnlit of Um 21th Infantry, and un
disputed holder of the Mexican
der HJIe, Buturday afternoon defeat, W.ai.ia
A public
ed Navy Itostan, of Camp Funston,

Watchmaker and Jeweler, for eight yinr In t.iinn Coiinly, linn
u
Walihes, Diamonds, Jewelry ami
moved hl Block of
Optical (looils from Doming lo.Columhu
.No moro ncotl to amid wntchcs to Kl I'nso or Doming for re- ' pairs, a mo pans ror Aiimn-cn- n
Welches nrc carrli'd In
stock ami on expert watch-inukof SI years' practical
experience to fit them proper

Columbus

OOURIT.R

OF FICIHT

HimIam MiiUm Oimie Flohl
Wrluhl, Krnrh mid VAnm
Too Much fur Hlin

W. N. McGURDY

Ask Any Hank

OOLUUfi
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The FollowinK I'rosram Will IJc Presented At The
Theatre For The Weci HcKlnnlnK
SATURDAY.

JANUARY

Saturday, January 'Si

25
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Fo iUiiidhI.v
Ki'ystone Onnetly
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Twit
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JLIICi: IIIIOWN KIOHV
January '.'(
Till: llll'I.IIMATIC .MISSION

Sonibiy,

A

Vllaiirnph I'mdiiclloii
Hurl Wltlhini.

.Monday, Jaiiiiiiry '.'7
.1. WmH Kttrrhmn
IIUIICI.MI
FOII A NICIIT
h"
live Hit-Iwhich was published III Ihe F.I lM.of
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THE SPOT CASH STORE

H. 5. Garter, Proprietor

PARLOR DRUG STORE
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Armenian Ilcllcf Campaign, Feb
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not tied from carrying out your
expectations and desire when you
have monoy,
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In the Bank
Your Hank Account depend on
what you lave. It I uot a matter
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Aniulrc tlio saving lintill while your
Incomo is small nnd II will bo easier
as your incomo Increases to
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Mm. Paul J. Dowllng ha
from nil extended visit nl her
home in California.
Zeno M. Johnson, proprietor of tlio
Parlor Drug Store, made a business
visit to Deming Thursday.
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Howl Columbus by patronizing show.
her Industries.
Nothing tilts been handed mil for
publication on the next big show
planned for that caomp, but It has
Olvc to llio Armenian llellcf Cambeen said lhal llio 7lh Cavalry ulnr
paign, February
middleweight, Johnny Sudenburg,
"They shall not perish." Olvo to will bo una of the men. Clarence Kid
Hoss, an Kl Pnso boxer heforo he
llio Armenian llellef Campaign.
joined the 31th Infantry, will likely
8am Fein made a short business be Johnny's opponent.
visit (o Kl Paso this week.
Peculiar ruin
Itntn fitmi trro follags Is nn Intel
Ilerl Hoby nnd nephew, T. Jl. Coff- man, spent a few days In Columbus estlng phenomenon of the Cnnnry Islands,
Dr. B. V. Pere nf Trnerlffi
this week.
rntn tree uf
notes that the fnmnu
Wanted: To rent n house
W. N.
moms unfurnished
Curdy, Jeweler.

opportune time to open
with im.
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Mexico Townsite Company

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER
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New Mexico

..

Hay

Grain

Wood

aim prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed. Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa nnd
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
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N. J. Yarbrough

I

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

Cash or Credit

Phone 3

Imiiinnltarlanlsiu, February
week of the Armenian Helief
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Columbus, N. M.

Hy
Hie Kl Paso Morning Times, speaking of the big iMixIng Imuls recently
staged In Columbus, nnd llio ones
that avo soon to follow, snys:
Over at Columbus, N. M, tlio 24th
Infantry Athlcllc Hoard seems to
have the right Idea about this busitaxness of conducting high-clallio result:
ing matches. Notice
Thai single regiment has nlxmt all

the sectlonnl championships worth
while, nbovo tlio featherweight limpurses
it. Good nnd subitnnllnl
make for lielter boxing just ns surely
as big purses mnko for llio very best
in horse racing with tlio thoroughbreds,
The Columbu army men guaranteed Navy lloslan 25 per cent of llio
gross, plus expenses, tu come to
Camp Furlong and box Bpccdlmll
twenty rounds. Ilnstaii
Hoyden
camo and went awny satisfied In
more ways than one. He was well
paid for his services nnd ho had Hie

Per Cent Off
Come in and Get Your Pick

WILLIAM KLEIN,

I'.

f
2

Manager

S.

Crmr.
Slxly dnllar will save a life. How
many lives will you save? Olvo all
you can fur the starving during the
NOTICE is hereby given that WilItrllef Cnmtalgti, February
liam Vnn lloiunlen. or Oiliiinlni".
.New Mexico, who. on February llth.
IUI0. lirade addlllnnnl homevleiid en.
Joe Clark. .W .Martin and Mr.
No. insiu. for sv. NWS and SS.
try
wen- - In Columbus for the pur-m- ii SVM. Section 2H. rnwimhlp iH .
of seeing the priio fight be- Ithlige 7 W. NMP Meridian. Im fll'M
notice of Intention (o make lliroe
tween Hoyden and lloslan lat
year priMif. to ojlnhluli claim lo Ihe
hinil nlxiM' descrllied, before 11. M.
Heed, I'. S. Commlslonor. al ColumFour million starving war victim bus. New Mexico, on (he IMh day
out on of March. II' III.
in Western Asia. Help tht-Claimant names n wilnese:
I'ebruary
the week of the ArHenry Hurtim of lilumhu. New
menian nnd Syrian llellef for the Mexico; Win. I'.. liwgill of Cohmi-bSouthwest.
New Slexleo; Merrll P. Illehord-so- n
of Columbus !ew Mexico; nnd
Frank
Only
of the present Mexico. M. Lingo or Columbus, New
Armenian population will survive
JOHN I. HFHNSIDi;
llegiiler.
until Hie next harvest unless Ihe
Americans come to the rescue. Do
PUIII.ICVriOX
FOIl
.NOTICE
your share February
llepiirtiuriit of the Interior, I'. S.
Mr, nnd Mrs. C H. Keenum, old
IjuiiI Offlre ill Ijis Oiiccn, X. M,
Jiiiiliiir' 17th, 11)111.
residents of Columbus but who hnve
been livlnir In Ariinua fur tlio nasi
Is
hereby given lhal
NOTICE
thieo years, are visiting with their Michael E. Turwnli'r of Columbiw.
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Mack. They New Mexico, who. on Odnlier 1011s.
Hill, made homestead entry Nn.
expect to be here several weeks.
US17, for XEi, Stvtlon H.. Township im S. Hange 7 W. NMP Meridian,
Mrs. J. J. Clark expects to return has Hied notice or mteullnii to make
to Columbus soon to take charge of
proof, lo establish claim
to tho land above described, before
d
the Clark Hotel which is being
I'. S. Commlslnnor. nl
at the present time by Mrs. II. M. Heed.New
Mexico, on the Killi
Gilumbtn.
J. II. Cox. who will return io her day of March. I Hill.
home near Ihe M. h. Church.
Claimant names ns wilnese
or raVTuinbin. New
Sam Havel,
Mexico; Win. II. Ileim. nf Columlf
of one per cent of bus,
filve
Mexico; .1. H. Illnlr. of CoNew
what you mluht have losl If you, lumbus. New Mexico; J. W. Illnlr, or
Instead of the Armenians and Syr- Columbus, New Mexico.
JOHN L. HL'HNSIDi:.
ians, had been in the path of Her
Hegiter.
man and Turkish conquest. (Jive It
to the Armenian llalief Campaign
HAIUiAINS
on February
DEI.IVEHY
IMMEDIATE

llrllrr Iloul.
Schnieder, a sor(ing writer of
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STOCK OK CIRAItS

Ladies1 : and : Misses'

. M

HANDLE

THE

IIE8T

by every test.

Cliolco

meals

WE

that are dressed with an eye
appetizing effects. Our (lore
a most Inviting establishment. Como nnd see for yourself. Prompt deliveries. Every consideration extended.

to

Is

PALACE MARKET
Props.
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

School Books, Stationery and Supplies
GIOc Vs Your

Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIG GOODS

r.mlminn (lenerntlng Bel,

k'w.

DRUGS-STATION- ERY

$3JM

Halterv Chanting (lenem- tor. wi, no HP, as hp., jo hp., ir.
HP, 10 1111, 7 - HP.. B HP.. 3
HP.
Mnko your contributions payahel
HP..
IIP, 2 IIP, 111',
for Heller Mulor. Wunted Ised motors.
to American Cummltlloo
III the Near East.
new motors out or Junk machines.
1110 I10.MM1 1IOUTH
8. W. Electric nnd Machine Co.,
AIIE STAKED iiehe
Kl Paso, Texas.
2t
El Posh Sportlno Writer llrllrvrs
That Fort Ml Should StuuP

Toilet Articles
COMPLETE

In

BE

Pl'IILICAIIO.V

FOIl

IjiimI Office nt I jim
Jmuinr) ITIli, VM'J.

CAMPAIGN

POWERS
'w

Good Bargains

floss Orowlns.
s
An nuthorlty states that a
Make the "Almighty Dollar" do the roe gmner rrcrlves nt'out as milch
Uird's work by giving to tlio Arme- pay ns the nvernne college iirofcssor,
nd that hl knnnlnlne. us n rule, cost
nian llellef Campaign, February
him liut as much. The demand for
roses In the large elites has siren rlno
the mnn whft
to n new SKclallt
Fort llllss ha nioro material In knew how to rnle Ixwutlfiil buds,
draw fro mthaii Cnlumhu. Let's with long, strong stems. Skill Is rehaw n couple of big leaguo fights quired tu grov tliem well, anil sclen-tM- c
attainment nf n high order I
hen.
needed to produce cut flower of tho
grade.
Let us invest a few dollars In our first

February
Every dollar goes "to the llellef
work.

Yes Sir!

l

J. MIM1

EP

Scltntlfle

Orpnrliueiil of the Interior,

See us for town lots, buisncss and residence
property. Oil Leases nnd Valley Lands.

y
x

WEEK-'KE-

WE Have a Few More

Verro, Canaries, grew on n fcrnd Inno
vrhero tho momiUIn lnlt fnim tlio
trade winds collectrtl, nnd hy means
of water tanks under It the oor
nf tlint Island, whom then
re nn sittings,
actually gnthrred
rnough wntrr fur drinking pnrj',"e.
Tbe rlTert of Hie fMlage In eondon
Ing mnlnture Is said to he rrlilcnl tc
anjlxxty pnsnlng through n
forest In any cf Pi'so Islands.

imlgli.

OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

WE SAY THIS

Tr.

,

Increase Your Bank Acconut
Now Is the
mi Account

GOURDS

fight of his young
lost.
d
Ilod Sandi'll made no secret of the
purse hung up by the illth Ui.tril.
It was liberal, lie said, amounting lo
an oven WOO, besides expense. More
than 2,000 fans were tu ntlendaiico
nnd all report that It was a great

Kw

Priceless Recipes

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT

--

Manager.

Hi

3,000 'SECRETS
For the

Homp, Farm
Laboratory
Workshop
And every Department of
Human Endeavor
OVER 3G0 PAGES
PRICE

.

.

O,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath,Shinglc,Saih,Door.Mou!d.
ingi, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

50 CENTS

E. W. BOWERS
V.

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

llox 209
COLUMIIUS,

N. M.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY.
Columbus,

::

New Mexico

